
                       CCE MC Board of Directors 
Draft Meeting Minutes - 9/16/2021 

Board of Directors Members Attending in Green: Monica Cody (President), 
Alexandra Erath (V.P.), David Hatch (Treasurer), Mathew Webber (Secretary), David Burch, 
Greg Coon, Erick Haas, Kyle Hirt, Victor Ramirez, Lori Shephard, Laura Shoemaker,  Lorna 
Wilson, David Jones (Legislative Rep.) 

Staff present: Larkin Podsieklik (Interim ED),  Susan Hodge (New Finance Coordinator)                 
Danielle Hautaniemi (Cornell Rep.)        

- No guests

 
Call to Order – 6:10 PM

- Introduction to new Finance Coordinator, Susan Hodge.  Susan - a quick study - is focusing   
early on Accounts Payable and Receivable, payroll review etc..  Welcome Susan - so glad to 
have you!! 

Ap-
proval of July Meeting Minutes -                                  
- Motion made by Dave Hatch, seconded by Alexandra Erath. Carried unanimously. 

- Motion to move into Executive Session made by Dave Jones, seconded by Alex Erath
at 6:17PM.   Out of Executive Session at 6:44PM by motion from Lorna Wilson, 
seconded by Alexandra Erath.  Carried unanimously.

New Business
> Board President Monica Cody's Report
     - Introduction of newly appointed Board of Director Lori Shephard.  Lori thankfully 
       agreed to serve, on short notice, replacing Michelle McGinnis who needed to take a 
       leave-of-absence due to work/school conflicts.  Lori is a science teacher in        
       Chittenango Central School, has 20 years experience on a dairy farm, and a wealth 
       of service to point to. Welcome Lori.  It's great to have you "on board"!!          
                                                                                                                       (couldn't resist)

> Executive Director's Report (see extensive ED Report, attached to meeting 
    announcements)   Highlights:
     - The CCE-MC Annual Awards have gotten very few submissions/nominations.  
       Anyone with suggestions (on candidates) could help the staff in coming up with a 
       good slate for the Annual Meeting.
     - Facility's heating system is tired and needs replacing. Need to budget potentially 
       expensive project.
     - Grant Update 
          * Larkin provided a chart highlighting where grants stand. All of the grants are in 

   a good place, with extensions given where asked for and money being spent 



appropriately.  One exception is the Curbside At Cornell grant, which needs 
creative thinking in order to bring forward a good plan. (staff is on it)

       - Annual Meeting: October 28th.  Rachel May has agreed to be our speaker.  Online?  
            Hybrid?  In person?  We shall see.
       - See ED Report for updates on CCE-MC Programs.  

 A couple of asks:
     * Ag In the Classroom needs teacher contacts in Canastota and Chittenango, 
       where we are not yet bringing our programming.  Lori Shephard has stepped 

        up to seek out someone in Chittenango Elementary Schools.  Anyone else?
     * Please get the word out that 4H is seeking Leaders.

Committee Reports
> Nominating Committee
     - Lori Shephard has been appointed to fill Michelle McGinnis board position, as noted 
       above.
     - There has been one applicant, from the public, for board position that is opening up 
       at the end of the year (because Laura Shoemaker's terms will expire).  Committee 
       members will reach out to another person who, it is noted, would be a great addition 
       to the BOD.  Thereafter, a meeting will be called of the Nominating Committee - to 
       decide on and put forth, to the full Board, their recommendation.  This needs to be 
       done at a minimum of 21 days before the election, so an early October board meeting 
       will be called to address this (and other time sensitive business).
     - Discussion on requiring a background check, on both current and future Board 
       members - as we often volunteer in the programs CCE-MC runs, including with kids 
       etc..  This would protect us from potential "problems" moving forward, while setting 
       a good example for the organization and its volunteers.  Too, it would be helpful in 
       making sure our prospective board members are not a risk.   A motion was        
       considered, but it was decided to turn this over to the Executive Committee - to 
       further investigate before coming back to the full Board with their recommendations,          
       in an early October meeting.       
 To consider:

* How often? (at the beginning of every three year term?)
* How extensive a search?  (include person's finances -- probably not)
* Cost of running checks?
* When to mandate program enactment?
* Is a background check required by schools for staff/volunteers to enter schools?
*  " "         "               "          "       of 4H volunteers?

> Finance Committee
     - September 3rd - Budget Report submitted to Madison County Board of Supervisors. 
         (see ED Report).
     - Convening a joint HR/Finance Committees meeting to plan 2022 budget - with         
         County appropriation in hand.
     - August financials/closeout will be addressed at the next meeting.
     - PPP Loan forgiveness opened on 9/13.  Key Bank is working with Larkin on this. All 
         is in order and moving ahead smoothly.



     -  AED position is open and hiring process is in full swing, with interviews in 
         September.

- Motion to authorize ED Larkin to execute action on promissory notes and other documentation                              
as necessary on the PPP Loan -- made by Alex Erath, seconded by Dave Hatch.  Carried 
unanimously.  

- Motion to appoint Monica Cody (board) and Tess Southern (staff) as authorized signors, acting        
jointly, to the Franklin Templeton Account -- made by Alexandra Erath, seconded by 
Dave Hatch.  Motion carried unanimously.

     > HR Committee
- Pet Policy
     * In consultation with attorneys and CCE insurance company, the committee reported 
        to the board with the following motions coming from the discussion:

- Motion to rescind the CCE-MC's current pet policy moving forward for the organization, in 
light of concerns about employee issues in the future, discomfort about having dogs in a 
space with public visitors and concerns about public safety -- made by Dave Jones and 
seconded by Dave Burch.  Carried unanimously.

* This change in policy will be brought to the attention of staff by BOD members.

- Vaccine Policy
     After much discussion, considering all angles:

- Motion to require all employees to provide proof of vaccination status.  Until proof of fully 
vaccinated status is on file, employees must mask at all times, including at work stations, 
and undergo once-weekly rapid-results testing.  Employees must mask when not at work 
stations, regardless of vaccination status -- made by Alex Erath, seconded by Dave Jones.
Carried unanimously.

- Motion requiring that all employees doing public-facing programming must abide by the 
aforementioned vaccination status, testing policy and, to the extent a school district 
or other entity is more stringent, we defer to the more stringent -- made by Alex Erath, 

seconded by Dave Burch.  Carried unanimously.

- Motion to require all attendees of any CCE-MC programming to wear masks, maintain social 
distance, frequent hand washing and follow CDC guidance.  If a venue requires more 
stringent guidelines, CCE will follow that organization's/venue's policy -- made by Lorna 
Wilson, seconded by Dave Jones.  Carried unanimously.

- Larkin asked how to move forward on decisions about the staff's remote work and 
   remote programming - in light of the ever-changing COVID situation.  The Board 
   agrees to give Larkin the authority to handle this, using her good judgment.

- Motion to move into Executive Session at 8:06PM - to discuss Executive Director search 
process and an additional work day for the Interim Director -- made byDave Hatch, 



seconded by Alex Erath.  Motion out of Executive Session at 8:21PM - made by Alex 
Erath, seconded by Dave Hatch.  Carried unanimously.

- Motion to extend Interim ED Larkin's work day by one day/week, adding $1,280 to her salary 
to reflect that addition.  Effective 9/16.

- Motion to make the next Executive Director's position "Administrative".

- Motion to approve a budget proposal to include up to $3,000 to cover potential Executive 
Director hiring costs.

- Motion to set a salary range - for the new Executive Director - between $78,000 and $87,000 
annually.

** The last four motions were all made by Alex Erath and seconded by Dave Jones.  Carried 
unanimously.

- Motion to adjourn the meeting at 8:24 -- made by Alex Erath and seconded by Dave Hatch.  
Carried unanimously.

> Minutes respectfully submitted by Mat Webber, Secretary 


